Celtic and Gaelic Destinations 2012-15*

Job titles included:
- Assistant Gaelic Development Officer
- Graduate Intern
- Museum Intern
- Specialist Technician

Employers included:
- An Comunn Gàidhealach
- Blackwell’s
- GUARD Archaeology
- Highland Council
- University of Glasgow

Courses included:
- MLitt Celtic and Anglo Saxon Studies
- MLitt Gaelic Studies
- MLitt Museum Studies
- MLitt Scandinavian Studies

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA Celtic and Anglo-Saxon Studies, MA Celtic Studies, MA Gaelic Studies and joint MA degrees with Archaeology, English, French, Geography, History and Religious Studies.

www.abdn.ac.uk/careers
Job titles included:
- Corpus Assistant
- Graduate Intern
- Museum Intern
- Probationary Primary Teacher
- Specialist Technician

Employers included:
- Apple
- Highland Council
- Leeds Council Museums
- University of Glasgow

Courses included:
- An Cursa Comais
- Gaelic Media Diploma
- MA Public Archaeology
- MLitt Gaelic Studies
- MLitt Museum Studies
- MLitt Scandinavian Studies

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA Celtic (and Anglo-Saxon) Studies, MA Celtic Civilisation, MA Gaelic Studies, and MA joint honours degrees with Anthropology, Archaeology, Education (Primary), English, French, Geography, History and Religious Studies.
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